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Going Forward Fire Destroys Oil Storage Supplies

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

A i if  thi* springlike weather 
hadn't already given ui the fi»h- 

fever bad enough, J. Whisen- 
vegetable grower at Olden, 

^Wed into town Friday morning 
with the prettiest five pound ba.<a 
you ever saw'. He caught it in the 
Power Plant Lake.

Little Dorohy had been praying 
for a baby sister. Her mother, 
while reading the paper, exclaim
ed: " I  sec Mrs. Smith has a little 
daughter.”

"How do you know that, mam
ma?” Dorothy inquired.

" I t  says ao in the paper, dear.”
“ Read it to me,”
Her mother read: ‘ 'Born to Mr. 

and Mri Smith, a daughter.”
Dorothy thought a moment and 

then said: " I  know what I'm to 
do. I'm going to atop praying and 
begin advertising.”

Couldn't resist kidding Mr. and 
Mr*. Aubrey Van Hoy Friday 
morning over a cup of java, by 
asking them if they were on their 
way to F'ort Worth to ace the 
much diacoaaed motion picture 
"Stromboli." VanHoy, o f course, 
is local manager for the Interstate 
Theaters, and the chain has an
nounced it will not show the movie 
in any o f its theater houses. Per
sonally, I think if  we are going to 
judge which movie we shall see 
by the atars' personal life, we 
won’t be aecing many pictursa. 
Not that we candole such actions 
by the star", by any means. We 
think Hollywood should be clean
ed up, and pronto. *

An incident in connection with 
the annual F^astland Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, forcibly re
minded us that Eastland County 
needs at least one good airport. 
When D. A. Huley o f Dallas, presi
dent of I.,one Star (las Company, 
rame out to Eastland to address 
the C. o f C. banquet, he flew by 
private plane and landed at the 
EasUaiid airport. Our airport has 
no telephone and no uttendant on 
iluty. There wa^ nothing else for 
the honored gut.st to our enm- 
murnity to do, but hoof it into 
town, a distance o f approximately 
one mile. He sla.yet* overnight at 
tne Hotel Connelle? a.s he rouliln't 
t ' i  back that night since tha air
port is i.ot lights I Wouldn’t it l.e 
grand if  Ka.stlar.d, Ranger and 
Cisco rould get together and pro
mote a nice airport to serve our 
county. It wouldn’t matter, par
ticularly, where the airport was 
located as it would still be closer 
A n n  folks in big cities have to 

to get to their airport. Think 
► it wver.

Blazing oil storage supplies at the Airline Oil and Grea.se Company warehouse in 
lAibbock, Texas, put a smoke screen down over the surrounding countryside. An esti
mated S-10,000 damage was done during the 24-hour fire. (N E A  Telephoto.)

NINE RESCUED AIRMEN 
BACK HOME IN FT. WORTH

BY PUD DIXON 
Unitod Prosft Staff Corraapondaat

FOR WORTH, Tex.. Feb. 18 
t l ' ! ’ ) —  Nine grinning B-36 A ir
men —  parachute survivors of 
their abandoned Superbomber 
o ff the British Columbia roast—  
puttered happily around their 
homes today after a dramatic re
turn here by air. ------

Their arrival aboard a four- 
engine C-.St Transport at Car.s- 
well .\ir Force Field last nihgt 
bore in it«elf a touch o f drama j 
reminiscent o f that which sent 
them bailing out of their crippled 
B-.Xfi, when three o f its six 
engines were knocked out.

One engine o f the C-54 was 
dead when it touched down at 
10:.32 P. M (C ST) and taxied 
liown the ramp toward a Joyful 
group n f wives and relative.'. The 
outboard engine was halted over 
.\lbuquerque, N’ . M., becau.se of 
an oil leak.

“ We paid no attention to the 
one propellor being feathered,”  
said the airmen, and their waiting 
wives didn't lear o f the inci
dent until the ship came in for 
a landing.

It wa.s a tense moment when 
the ship rolled to a halt before 
a battery o f portable floodlamps 
lighting the ramp to daytime bril- 
liunre. The anxious band of 
some .'■>0 wives, children, relatives 
hod pa.st guards.

They waited nervou.«Iy while a 
loading ranip was put in place. 
T-Sgt. Martin D. Stephens, 30,

Many T each en  Gather Here For 
Association Banquet Friday Night

One hundred and seventy five 
teachers, members o f the Eastland 
County Teacher’s As.sociation gath
ered here at the F'irat Methodi.st 
Church for a banquet and business 
meeting.

W. G. Womack, president, pre
sided over the business session fo l
lowing the banquet and program, 
and new officers elected were T. 
E. Robertson o f Carbon, President, 
Morris Jefferies o f Young School, 
Ranger, vice-president; Mias Gur
ney o f Cisco, secretary: and Mrs. 
W. G. Womack, treasurer.

The group gathered informally 
and went into the fellowshop room 
o f the, church, where the banquet 
had been prepared by. the Metho- 
diit women under the leadership 
o f Mrs. H. L. Ha.'seli.

The group sang America with 
Robert Clinton at the piano, and 
Dr. G. C. Boswell o f Ranger gave 
the invocation.

A musical program was presen
ted with the following students 
participating, under the direction 
o f R o^ rt Clinton.

Serenade— from Student Prince 
— Romberg.

Wanting You— from New Moon 
— Romberg.

Janelle Patterson
Prelude— Gershwin.

Bob Vaught

Per Gm 4 Uaed Can
OMa)

Mother Marchee— Ball 
That Lucky Old Sun- -Smith. 
Lonurd Quarles, Nancy Freysch- 

lag, accompanist 
Valick— Mokrejs.

Joe Stanley Stephen 
Rhap.'ody in Blue— Gersohwin. 
G. W. McBee, Martha June 

Morehart, Accompanist. (Pupil o f 
T. R. Atwood.)

I ’ll See You Again— From Bit
tersweet— Coward.

The Desert Song— Romberg. 
Janelle Patterson, I.,enard Quarles 

The banquet tables were laid 
in white linen and decorated with 
trailing ivy down the center in
terspaced with small colorful pot 
plants and clusters o f nandina ber
ries.

The menu consisted o f turkey, 
dressing, green beans, candied po
tatoes. fruit .salad, hot rolls, c o ff
ee and lemon pie.

Rev. Stephens To 
Preach Here  
Sundoy Night

Rev. Oran Stephens, district su
perintendent o f Cisco will preach 
at 7 :30 I’ . M. Sunday at the F'irst 
Methodist Church. The congera- 
tional song service will be led by 
Pat Miller and the Men's Choi)) 
Rev. J. M. Bailey, pastor announ
ced.

gunner from Houston, Tex., was 
first to rush down the ramp and 
into tha arms, o f his wife, who 
Wedne.sday learned three times 
her husband was alive, and then 
was told an equal number of 
tim.se he was still missing.

“ Oh darling. Your’re safe . . - 
your're safe. Thank God ”  she 
cried as she hugged her husband.

The dark-haired, slender wife 
o f  Capt. Harold L. Barry, 30, 
pilot o f the B-3B, was near tears. 
Her lips trembled, but she manag
ed a big smile as they embraced.

Nothing was said for several 
minutes. The happy airmen kissed 
and re-kissed their wives. Then 
turned —  lipstick-smeared —  to 
newsmen and photoraphers.

The youngest member o f the 
B-3fi erew— Corp. Richard J. 
.Schuler, 22. radio mechanic 
from Miami, Fla. —  was the only 
one who had no one present to 
greet him.

The touse-halred Schuler ad
mitted he had a girl friend in 
Miami, and said that “ while 
there's no one here to meet me, 
it’s awondcrful feeling to be 
back.”

Stphens was asked if  he was 
going to keep on flying. " I  sure 
am,” he replied.

“ Oh, don’t say that,”  his blonde 
w ife exclaimed with a weak 
smile.

The exuberent airmen were in 
good spirits and appeared in fine 
physical condition although tired 
as they stood with their wives’ 
arms about them.

The group sobered when asked 
about their five fellow crewmen 
still missing on Princess Royal 
Island.

“ We’re hoping they find them, 
hut I ’m beginning to wonder,”  
said Lt. Roy R Darrah, 2!), ob- 

I server from Martin’s Ferry, O.

Sermon Subject 
Announced By 
Rev J. M. Bailey

Sunday morning at in:.50 at the 
First Methodist Church Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, pastor, will preach 
on “ Knowledge o f The Christian 
Experience,”  Special music will 
include the hymn “ Heroes” by 
Sullivan by the junior choir; and 
the senior choir will sing “ The 
Blind Ploughman”  by Clarke. The 
evening service will be at 7 :30.

C. G. Stinchcomb 
To Lead Methodist 
S. S. Assembly

The Sunday School of the First 
Methodist Church will meet Sun
day morning at 9:45 by classes 
and departments. A general assem
bly program will be given in the 
sanctuary o f the church at 10:20, 
under the direction of C. G. Stin
chcomb, Jr., who is superinten
dent of the adult division Homer 
O. Smith is general superinten
dent o f the church school.

Wright Field 
Dean Visiting 
In Eastland

Dr. Thomas F. McManus, dean 
o f the College of Industrial and 
Engineering Administration of 
the Air F'orce Institute o f Tech
nology, Wright-Patteraon A ir 
Force Base at Dayton, Ohio, and 
wife are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Taylor here.

•Mrs. McManus is the former 
Mis." Betty Taylor. The couple 
formerly lived in Eastland.

During the war. Dr. McManus 
served as a Lieutenant Command
er in the Navy. HeVs coa-uthor of 
‘ ‘ Banking and the Rhsinesa Cycle’’ 
and a collaborator on “ .American 
Sea Power Since 1776.”  He has 
had wide teaching experience in 
the field Of economics in the 
Uiversity o f Iowa and other col
leges.

The couplel are on vacation and 
will be in Eastland for several 
days.

Eastland Girl 
Candidate For 
R JC  Queen

Mi.'s Prudie Hardeman, a 1949 
graduate o f Ea.-tland High School 
and a freshman in Ranger Junior 
College, is one o f the four candi
date.' nominated by the student 
body of Ranger Junior College for 
Queen. The other freshmen candi
date is Miss Nancy I’hilips o f Ran
ger; Sophomore candidates are 
Miss Gloria Graham o f Ranger 
and .Mi'S Joyce Cole o f Ranger.

M i"  Hardeman ha.' chosen for 
her escort Mr. Harold Barrett of 
Mineral Wells; Miss Phillip’s es
cort is Dale Jones o f Woodson; 
Miss Graham’s, Robert Williams 
of Ranger; and .Miss Cole’s, Otis 
.Mo'ley o f Graham.

Ranger Junior College will have 
the annual Coronation o f  her 
Queen on Friday evening, March 
3, at 8:00 P. M. in the Recreation 
Building. The Senior Class of 
Ea.'tland High School will be rep- 
re.senteil at the Coronation by 
Miss Janeil Day and Larry Falls.

Olden Native At 
Ellington AFB

ELLI-NCTON AIR  FORCE 
BASE, Texas —  A native of 
Olden, Texas, Staff Sergeant 
Harry T. Hedges now serx'ing 
with the United States Air Fofce, 
is presently stationed at Elling
ton A ir Force Base, Houston, Tex.

The son o f Mrs. Opal Hedges 
Cross, Aiman Hedges is assigned 
to the Base Operation at Elling
ton, and is a member o f Hq. Sq. 
3605th .A ir Base Group.

Before his entry into the Air 
Force, S-Sgl. Hedges attended 
Ralston High School, Ralston, 
Oklahema.

During his military service A ir
man Hedges has also been station
ed at Kelly 'AFB, San Antonio, 
During World War I I  he was 
.stationed in China and Japan.

Twenty-Six Men^ Two Women 
Die A s Electric Trains Hit

CLAIM PLOT 
TO OVERTHROW 
STALIN HALTED

BERLIN, Feb 18 (U P )— The 
/ merican-licensed anti-Commun- 
ist newspaper Der Abend said to
day that Russian leaders had 
'mashed a plot to overthrow the 
Moscow regime o f Premier Josef 
Stalin.

The newspaper attributed its re
port to “ circles associated with the 
Soviet control commission in Ger
many.”  Nothing o f the kind was 
reported in any other source. Un
official quarters observed aniy 
that such a story might hare prop
aganda value.

For what it was worth, the news
paper said the plot involved more 
than 200 "high”  persons. Its dis
covery, Der Abend said, prompted 
the Russians to reinstate the death 
death penalty for spier and sabo
teurs.

The newspaper said the aim o f 
the plot was to establish a Russ
ian Republ'c with Leningrad as its 
capital. Leningrad was said to have 
been the hcadquarteri of the plot
ters.

Der Abend said a Marshal Gol- 
orol, suspended from his post as 
commandant of the Leningrad mil
itary district In 1936, was the 
leading figure. It said the plotters 
included members o f the political 
directorate of the Soviet Army, 
officials o f the state security min- 
stry, and other Communist party 
and state officials.

"Experts on the Soviet Union 
attribute the resistance movement 
to the fact that responsible o ffic 
ials have realized that wartime 
promises that the Soviet people 
gradually would attain a higher 
standard o f living have turned out 
to be nothing but lies,”  the news 
paper said.

“ They feared that the expansion 
policies o f the Stalin-Malenkov 
clique would bring the Soviet Un
ion dangerou.'ly close to war.”

Der Abend said the plotters 
were arrested, the plot collapsed, 
and ks discovery led to “ a secret 
purge action.”

Dallas Gunmen 
Get $40,000 
Worth oi Jewels

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 18 (L T )
__Mrs. W. W. Shortal knew the
answer to the $4*1,000 question to
day.

She learned it the hard v ay- 
Irom two gunmen.

As the Ukllas physician’  ̂ wife 
walked into her home yes'erday, 
she was met by the bandits.

“ This is a holdup,”  one o f them 
growled.

That’s when Mrs. Shortal popp
ed the big question: “ Are you 
kidding?”

The answer— all $40,000 worth 
o f it— followed.

The bandits forced Mrs. Shortal 
to shed three rings clustered with 
diamonds weighing up to seven 
carat.'. Then they looked her in a 
clothes closet and fled.

The gunmen gained entrance to 
the luxurious Shortal home by a 
ruse. When Butler Jessie Thomas 
unlatched the screen door, they 
drew automatics, forced their way 
in, bound Thomas and a maid.

Then they waited 30 minutes 
for Mrs. Shortal.

Shortly after the pair fled, the 
butler freed him.'elf and called 
police.

Candidate

W. A. Morrison 
Announces For 
Criminal Court

W. A. Morrison, judge of the | 
2<ith Judicial Court, Milam Coun ' 
ty, has authorized the Telegram 
to announce that he will be a. 
candidate for the Texas Court o f) 
Criminal Appeals in the July! 

I Democratic primary.
I Morrison was bom in Cameron. 

Milam County, March 24, and 
was admitted to tha bar in 1983, 
following graduation from Uni- 
ver"ity o f Texa- Law School. In 
1934 he was appointed District 
Attorney o f the 2*>th Judicial 
District. In 1941 he was elected 
president o f the Di'trict and 
County Attorneys’ A.- socialion of 
Texas.

During World War II, Morri
son re-igned commission as Dis
trict Attorney in March I942, 
and enlisted as a private For the 
next three yeara he served in 
Western Europe a.' an agent In 
the Counter Intelligence Corp". 
anil was awarded four battle 
stars.

Former Olden Man 
Critically III

C. A. Howell o f Breckenridge, 
who is employed by Magnolia I ’et- 

' roleunj Company wa" taken .«er- 
I iously ill Wednesday afternoon 
I and is in a Breckenridge ho.'pkal,

I w here all o f his children have been 
called to his bed.«ide. His rondi- 

, tion is considered to be very crit
ical.

Mr. Howell formerly lived at 
Olden for many years and i* a cou
sin o f Mrs. James Ward.

•ONE OF TWO MOTORMEN 
FACES MANSLAUGHTER

By DAVID C. WHITNEY  
United Preaa Staff Correapondent

ROCKVILLE CENTRE. N. Y.. Feb. 18 (U P )— Twenty- 
six men and two women died in the Teleac'iped Coachea 
of a bred-on electric train collisiori Ib«I night and today 
one of the two motormen waa charged with manalaughter.

Three of 116 injured in a diaaater that involved approxi
mately 1,000 paaaengera, were in auch critical condition in 
hoipitala that doctcra all but despaired for their Uvea. 
Their deaths would make the final death toll 31.

The wreck involved commuter trains of the Long Island 
railroad

District Attorney Frank Gullotta of Nassau county field 
second degree manalaughter charges against motorman 
Jacob Kiefer. Gullotta said Kiefer ran hia train onto a 
single track already occupied by another train going ir 
the opposite direction, despite the warning of a red signal 
light.

A fter an all-night search, police 
finally located the second motor 
man, J. W. Markin, at his horn' 
and took him to the local atatioi 
for questioning. Like K iefer h< 
was suffering from shock but b« 
yond bruises did not appear to b< 
Injured.

Seventy-eight victims were ir 
hospitals: many will be there fot 
months. One man lost both legs- 
they had to be amputated belon 
he could be removed from the 
wreckage.

Two men lost one leg each. Still 
another man had most o f his 
throat destroyed and was breath
ing through a tuba.

Theae were the severely injur
ed. Thirty-eight others were treat
ed for le'e serious wounds, either 
at the hospital or at a medical 
center set up at the wreck scene, 
and taken home. Ordmally many 
wopld have been hospitalized but 
hospital space was at a premium.

The some 856 other pas'engers 
escaped with bruises or uaecathed.

GuUotta announced, toon after 
he inspected the wreckage: “ I ’m 
interested only in cnmiiial negli
gence.”  K iefer’s arrest followed 
five hours later.

12 Passenger 
Train Cars 
Are Derailed

LONG BEACH. .Miss . Feb. IS 
( I T ) — Twelve cars o f the Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad'." pas
senger train, the Ban-American, 
were derailed near here early to
day and at least 12 people were 
reiiorted injurd.

The wr<. k occurred near White 
Harbor, Mi." . three miles west of 
Long Beach. First report-  ̂ "aid 
"from  12 to !>> people”  were en- 
routc to a hospital at Gulfport, 
Mi."",, aome five miles distant.

The train was enroute from 
Cincinnati, O., to New Orlean" 
with .MarJi Gras visitor.*. It la>t 
picked up pa.- engers at Birming 
ham, .Ala.

Railroad officials confirmed 
that "a number of cars”  left the 
tracks near White Harbor. They 
"aid they were unaware that any 
injuries to |ia-"engert or crew had 
been reported.

Other sources said “ seven or 
eight”  ambulances were dispatch
ed to the scene of the wreck from 
a Gulfport hospital.

Gulfport Memgrial hospital re
ported later that 12 passengers 
and a crewman were injured, noac 
"eriou.-ly. *

Between 1928 and 1947 tha 
farm value of cotton.seed increas
ed from $60,000,000 to more 
than $400,000,000.

Triple Tragedy For This Family

Windsors Head  
For New Orleans

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18 (L T )  
— The Duke and Duchess o f Win
dsor wound up their Mexican va
cation today after being feted at 
the American embasiy.

The Royal pair were dinner 
guests o f Ambassador Walter 
Thurston last night. They pulled 
out at 7 A. M. (FiST) aboard their 
private rail car for Hou.ston, Tex., 
and New Orleans, lau, where they 
will take part in the Marili Gras 

celebrations.

Markin was not taken to the 
police station until 7 :45 A. M. 
He had been "roiiaing”  during the 
night and at one point the police 
had ' ’assumed”  him uaM m the 
wreckage.

It turned out that he had been 
treated for severe shock on the 
scene and told to go home. He 
did and police found him there 
when they aent a man to check.

Makin waa a pathetic sight. Ha 
wobbled unsteadily on hia leg*. 
His arms trembled. His eyes seem
ed glazed. He wag tzdeen into an 
inner room and at 8:05 A. M., 
police bundled him back into a 
police car and took him home. Hia 
condition, they said, did not per
mit questioning.

The wreck was the type Im- 
motoralized in the common expres
sion o f satire, "what a way to run 
a railroad.”

Two trains running in opposite 
directions on a single track col
lided head-on

Ukaleles Come Back
TAM PA, FU. (U P ) - T h e  uke- 

lele is coming back in Tampa, 
Music merchants reported pheno
menal sales and said the instru
ments were being used even as ac
companiment for gospel singing. 
The Little Chapel Church here 
has already organized a ukelele 
band.

Victims of a tornado that struck Sligo, Louisiana, Mrs. 
Gladys M. Angle, in bed, and her two children, ^ rb a ra ,  
left, and Cornine, are slow ly recovering from their Injur
ies. The injured mother has just been notified that her hu.s- 
band and three children died in the twister. The nurse is 
Mi.ss Wanda Hill of a Shrcvciiort, Lauisiana hospital. 
(N EA  Telephoto.)
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EAST TEXAS— F'air today and 
tonight, colder in the north por
tions tonight. Tomorrow, fair and 
colder in the northeast and east 
central poKions. Moderate south
easterly winds on the coast shift
ing to northerly on the upper coast 
tomorrow.

WEST TEXAS— Fair this aftee- 
noon, toiiight and tomorrow. Cold
er tonight with the lowest temper
atures between 24 and .30 degrees 
in the I*anhandle and South Plain* 
area.

•TMt KOCKET- 
U Easy Ob TKe Poafcel

Ca. Eaetlaad
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Drunk Again, 
Late To Trial

O. H Dick— Joa Denoia 
PubUaban

O. H. Dick, M (r, Bob Moore, Editor
110 Waat Commarca Tclaphona 601
PQbliabad Daily Aftem ooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Weak by Camat m C R y ........................................... 20c
Ona Month by Camar in (Hty ...... .......................... ..... 86c
Ona Year by Mail in Stata ...... ..................................... 4.96
Ona Yaar by Mail Out o f S tata.... ................................... 7 60

OKI ..UlOMV t l rv , Feb.
i l l * ' Jt-raM I'uar \S all of near
b\ Jt'i le- was late for a District
: "Urt arraignment on a drunk
ilii\ ' . b;"ca..se pvdice
Wv.-e !loldmv U..JJ1 on a : I'W di unk
-u \ .r.i: ^'laige.

Hi- ,.tt. i:t 'y  p.- ■ d a $40 xily
 ̂ . n: ; tu* vd* . fViige Wail

u .1 i.v M-1.,1 vd tor ■
U!' arraignuvn! »n a uargi nf

- i f.M mer : :: -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Way arronaouf raflaction upon the character, etanding or 
raputatiOD o f any paraoo. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha colBaana of thia nawipapar will ba gladly cor- 
ractod npoB being brought to tha attention of tha pubUaher.

MEMBER
Cnltod Praaa AJBOciatlon, N. E. A., Newapapar Feature and 
Photo Sarrica, Mayer Both Advartuing Service, Teiaa, l*reea 
Aaaociation, Taxaa Daily Praia League, Southern Newipaper 
publlnhen Aaaociation.

I b<Farmer Staye Pul . .
. 'iL L L A , Nab. vUP) —  George ea,'. ■{ :i- He

1. erman, 10, never got very far,: farrr. only a fern 
geographically epeaking He war b.nkpia,*.

.i<d n »:.oll:-r 
fr-im hif

CL'UT.ly a:<ii'
f:-'t*'d uf.\ Wall ua- lati- l.-i -ir 
1 y ‘ • t they f:l<-d a 1
-h.i 'f  .1 di ric afti-r

.-‘r . . I . : i  .syijn.t ' y
Ilf thr F-iicc lurf.

\\y", pi- tdei I. ' ift
. .. I!.y VMI. ■■ at

. '■ d w '.i- pac=-d III ja l.

Three Arrested  
With Truckload 
O f Narcotics

•M.VRII.I' . T *\ . r -̂b. 1
1 • ' T 'ir«: r-i*

A M. K-day .n «  Bmall truck 
; ‘S-i* a .‘..th :'.«I illC". ir= bfl;e\ed 
to he reipor ;b> for a of
r-- -ut n»5i -’t L -i ;r;

I th r area
» r:U‘ f  I>t'puty S iu r i f f  Murphy 

liutd !hi* b îid ot inoiphine.
cocam* ami other narcotic- had 
been stolen from a tiroom, T i\.,  
dru^ ' lo !e  -«hoitly after midiuxht.

The three confessed to a 
I  OOn narcotics theft from an \m- 
ai'llt) drun vtoie on the niifht be 
fore, Murd :aid.

Xmanlbi off icers arreste*! the 
tluee in le.- thnn an hour after 
'u' tiroom buridary had hern 

cov i icd  by • aiaoii county f*ff- 
• • et

Slightly Cooler 
W eather Due

By L'nited Prea*
V po'a-.iMl week emi Wrth «> 
:it!y ciiii'.er |»eiatur»': ir- i< 

iur T* \a'. the T. S. Weath* i 
I '- j j  pr*d.cte<i to<luy.
A old cold front, which 
1̂ bed Wichita KalU by 
t- i- î U2S expected to 
}M*!a<ur»- '‘ ’ ikrhtly over 
’ ■i* At Wichila ba'
»p a’ 'iour.led to el̂ ĥt d» 
ll t‘r e\p4i'rtl t«: b«

« r •* •'4 of the stale.

i Bu

Kxcept for cloudines* in the 
-outh and vnr- portions, generally 
lair weather ^^a' e\p4i ted to bIe-% 
the Ntate Karly tmiay it wa* cloudy 
over niONl of t eiKral Texas.

The Io\ êj«t overnight tempera
ture was at Daltiart, -7 degrees. 
The night's high was at lialves- 
ton.

Yesterday's highest tenijM-ratur*
* wa-: at I ’tx'sidio anti t'otulla, botli 
I registering 7x tlcgree' .̂!
j No rain Wii- rejairteti over the 
l«tatr during the pa>t -4 hour*.

Mid-morning te»- jM-ruture- re 
j poiit d inriudetl \V i hita Falls. 4L’ , 
t'larenduri ob, Amarillo I.ub-

• hock :iK, Laredo »‘*2, Beaumont 
I "17, FI I ’a.so 4b. Abilene 45, Fort 
I Worth 5‘J, San Antonio .52, Brown- 
|s\ille bb, ami Houston .5S.

Publishers To 
Close Convention

TE XA K KA XA , Tex., Keb. 18 
( I 'P )  —  Publi.hers of Texaa 
daily ne»>papera were to end

M IDI..IND n .M .l.- .« c h M ,.f»  ..f ''•■'I; " ,
l.uililinc plml i.r Uir Coi./.i.lfs Wurm Mimui* ..................
fo r  llie  new a one .story fireprim l stru lu ,e . « 1

residents o f  M ullam l; Mrs. V 'V -  ( .Mi n f  M d iand5  ail w ill ^

center.

their thn-e-Jay convention here 
today with the election of offi- 
o 'l'f and .’"election o f a 111.'ll con
vention site.

which opened Thur^day, toured dent o f the 
the lieii Uiver Arsenal, lurge-t 
ordnance installation in the na
tion.

Yesterday, delegate.i to the Last night the publishern and 
meeting o f the Texa» daily news- their wives attended at dinner at 
paper publishers a ■ lociation, which Charles Evans, vice-preai

Arkan.sas 
was the

Power & 
principalLight Co.,

READ T H t CLAStsiFIEOS

-Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Eastland

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

'Mercy Murder" Trial Principals

.\» le ft. Jud iji' H art id W , \\.'<iirott. ■; 
dei'. r igh t, wh.-n tho iih ys i.-ia ;i app. . . .-  ' o 
w h o  w as  d oom ed  by  cant-.-r .-V -n t i f  is D i 
side. ‘.N E IA  T e le p h o to .)

me d'L *
By  Rupert Hughes

; I '  H i in i . in n  .\ Siin- 
T:-.- y . : •■f if h i -  p a l u n i s

a d v : -- w i le ,  \v lio  ha:, stucsd lo y a l ly  b y  h is

S DoiitJ[ie

~ T --------------- ^DOn T  f o r 
g e t , w e  

s t il l  g o t t a  
RESCUE My 

■ jAuoey FROM

V^SnOw DRIFT./

1 a m  SANeuwe
CONCCRNIMG-

RODMtYS
MUSCULAR.

HrAM.ONE H O R Se 
Succeeds w u in e

S i x t y  morse-
OOvnR. F ^ e s f
i r  o o s s  lb  SHOW

k SOMETMIN<3.'

yyllOS
7 JU I-'’

YOOR tPIEND 5CP06E IS STIU SPYING 
''ON US, VIC. INCIOENTAllY, DIO YOU ttSO M  

HCS A seiENO OF MONTAGUE M ANGlE, 
j \  WmO KANOltS the 5Av0ROOg ESTATE^ ^

X THAT% A OoEER t n  It.

BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH  LANE

s’" 3 |?ST '.----T

$0 VIC FUNT 1$ PALLY WITH PIQST 
Nl&HT CHA9LIE. A PRIVAT( EVE 
euDOY WiTM THi VMOClO'S Bl60€ST 
CON MAN. I DON'T OIT IT— AND

D.st by N£A SERVICE. INC.

T H K  V T O M r i  %t a a w l M m l a c  
^ ••1 . 4 M l r a  P a lM a r .  >4>aac. b » a n -  
i l f a l  a a 4  e l a t l a a a i ' b a i r v t f  4 a a « h -  
l » r  a f  ib a  w r a l l k f  W r a t f a t l  P a l *  

la 4 r m * 9 t ^  k e r  A a a re .  a
• ^ • I p t a r  P a a l  « « k r a
l^ a raa  th a i  k ^ r  f a t k r r  kaa p r r -  

k i n  I r o n  aa  i na •
p a r i a a f  a r t  r < > n n la « i « » a  N r  P a U  
n r r  katf appEnr^  k t «  4 a u s k t r r ' »  
aa *o «* la t laa  w l i k  t l o a 4 y  aa4  
4 M l » a  t a l l *  ka r  f r l a a ^  X a d i a r  
P r a a a l l  rk a t  k r r  f a i k r r  k a «  a 
karaa t r n p a r  a a d  * * f l r a « r «  anair 
k a a w a  M k a t  n i p k t  kappra .* *  Xa-  

4 r tb *a  %aalaa kuna .

II
y K E  P>lmer horr.e had beer buUt 

in the era when w.illr v or? 
-ermltWd in Los Angelas In fact 
t waa ao old that it did not have 
fven a awinuning i>ooL 

The roof had deep overharglr.g 
eavea, too, for it dated tack to a 
:.me when Los Angelinoi had not 
discovered that its sur^h.ne ha'̂ 1 
•o little radiation that ahadews are 
as cold aa the sun is hot The win* 
dows were not exnibitiomst show* 
cases for the interior. They were 
small and heavily curta.ned.

But th.e house was t l<-«t in 
the depths of the estate. Tin ich | 
;ls gardens and trees cn w Jed ’ 
close to the windows, the hc*use 
fronted on the street, and a fi-ghi , 
of steep steps climbed tc the rather 
grandiose dcor. j

For some strange rea.^on, rif h 
homes in Los Angelc-- fr.».c;
servants than mansions <>t equal 
luxury would house ei>vw.here 
Perhaps this is because the people 
eat out so much, and servants 
want so much time off.

In any ca.̂ e, Wendell Palrrier 
fnold not endure a valeL or s re;-: 
t.i.tlfT. He wi.uld not even have a 
^irctary in the house Hich as h.t 
was. he hated to be waited on. an : 
.t was riot at all unusi.al that he 
should be all alone m the p^iac? i 

Azalea Palmer was out of the car 
t>efore Nadine Fannel! had trough! 
It to a full stop. Over her shoul
der she railed **Tharks! G’by!“ 
She da. leu up the steps.

Nad ne bad to laugh at the pir- 
'.ure f»f A/.ulea. frar.Uc *h ntixi- 
rty a.id ha>-te, ransack ng hf-r 
purse, as usual, for the always un- 
Uisco'erable dour key

As usual .Azalea finally dun'ipe'- 
the entire certentfl f “ nr : - 1
stone hilustrade v ;*h uau. "
shower mis<-elh"iv ^ t - *
Iipstict. rrtfney. al! kmdi uf key: 
lut the one she sought.

Finally Azalea found the key 
I nd waved it aloft in triurrr>h; and 
Nadine drove away laughu^g 

A few moments later she note<l 
tiiat Azalea had left her gb on 
tiie e^at — as usual It was t ' ■ f:< 
tr bark up, so she drove roui.J 
ti>e blp^k.

Just ns the reached the h'Msr 
sne ‘ ..w' Azi«ly?a nitiring 

•iuwn the steps in a lienzy an ’
•iym|: *

4vly futiiei ’ Mf " dc?d’ Hr 
V !U i' lie  s 1. •- g t...,IL n ^

WORLD RECORD —  Mrs. 
Grace H Tauck of South Orarge, 
N J . proudly ê< w.!h t-ie 
12-pcund 14'j-our..e * -  h
tr.at =̂‘p:e-'s.*nit a re.‘. .. .Id
i'- .-jrd fu; imen. It al.* • a 
new w.'ild ir.aik on Ime !t-tmg 
under 20 pounds a United Stat* s 
Coastal high and the tup catin 
in the Mc’ opohtan Mian.i 
T urnament It v‘ rr Mr? Tau. r ? 
t-x-t angling inco break.ng an 
ankle 15 montn^ ugo. She bag* 
ged tiie b.g one on her fi:$\ cast 

after a 20-minute struggle.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
ICEe^ASwY ------
LiNracR-S-'-As^/^ A p NE

tfJNE / T -n s .' T
V\^h ' WE CANT5EE

' S.' ^  ^.-lAT iTSGARS

/m m m m

D C  s o  3ACHk'

.V E lV S 'f ’
V.

BY MACK WARREN

Sprawled on the rug was the hodr of Wendell Palmer. . . . .Azalea 
screamed.

I 'lr i iH  he’" lack up the »*cps ' du j '-.n «*:ition. Hold nn'** A 
'  wiT.'i ?.f:rr r -imi l» :; -r, iin; Ai -tbn • .ii. N'l.Uine re-
A ’?lea led her to the -do-ir Uie j-ea!«*d the m* The new voice
l.orgry wr.ith Wendell rain*=i*r u.* i
f r hi-?*'flR( e Azalea pointed. N a-j “ -^meone w ill be there right

ft.r.u od away. . '.vav. L-iri t *■ .-i anvli>'' «  <a
S^iZjwU'i on the rug -.vn' ti * t .--' e ;.i.‘ '-..ii*!"

. (.f Wvr.iic;! ; F i H: : ■- k.
h.i.r wa.' iT..itt*(l w.’ L r>b . d In .
7 : Mvr; retjr-. l( l.tl.« guii*ood 
\ ..lea ‘ creari.rd

■ Liffifiy’ Laddy'** and woui« = 
have flurh herself c r the h ai i  
i fred h;- battered head tfi her 'i 
ureast. But Nadine  ̂ -tht hr; •

■k It tf k all her 'trengM; *•
■ .d tlip r,' :t: .u-.od t--.';. .:ud 
/ d to f : - Et ■ %er Ml d ‘- i : 

Df:r.'t t..=: h Y- «.
i: ustii t t«.i-- -.r n a v ,r..

hv:v. IL’.-e luu i n̂llt

e t i -- P'-' ;d anf.
xt • fi. = . ui ■ ■  ̂ l̂n the

ti F m- .11 -r . of me 
.’ i- L i t  k» ar First, the

• . : !) r. imher of .ine o!
: ■-. rr -ny r -ii: ■ ar« i U:-m{

M>H>ul lh( uty like s
• f * t * ,^y and ga

'• M- = . tc- • ■ e ad-
.. riSd ' •' - -g

Hi fl .f  AWeilt di

*.s ;!h

lit-l ’it her !l 
I ■ ; - .;. d  ̂* • i‘-d «

! '̂’.e .nrdieciie
r K ond . ' f.

*T didn't ■ all anyhr..dy but you.” 
“ Then Til rail them." sail Na* 

di'ie “ Don't m -‘ e! Don't touch 
>i thing!’’

She r in to tbi  ̂ telrphone. but
'* tl : 1' K fr* m jl .n irr »r. .sec ‘
■ ft It f . :' .4 with bb a ‘ •

•he table at-, it it ••as red. r̂n*
• ..F; :=-n . ipjj , . . . . .

If* m .:: Bill ^loyd
T' *■ r: ’ t->n w*?re It iflng .il

id LM4 ‘ g ‘Aer the police "
:S g like lava in a ?

pa fi b> iiing bf.-. r̂d

Th« r»* wa- a n*i>ort in Congr*
that the -\rn,y f ’h» rr.ical 

I'urp n.ay ha'e d*»\eU»p6'd a "puiri- 
ga.*’* that ten porariiy de-troy;

■ le ; to fight, but doe no la«t- 
rig han I. It 'imply relaxe- the en- 

e ;,y o tiu y’d put -ip no more op- 
po*itiw= thaii a di.'h of cu.-ttard. A 
few bomber- fly over and *l'ray 
the opposition with the ga- and the 
foot -••idier.'i mo\e in a.x ca.<iually 

a fellow on a Sunday .'troll. This 
d of war I ould be handled by 

• dental corp-, or i» aybe a 
- <lroii of crop du !̂er--. I f  they 

:ouId .filly nux the painte-^ ga.' 
•!'h laughing ga* war might even 
b»* fun.

^^edne--day, Feb. i.*̂ George 
W;; I ,i gu>ri birthday. Many year;- 
ir; r- pa..-ed -i.nre “ the father of 

jr • oiintr;." fir-t aw the light of 
«la>. If it were jio--ii»le for him to 

,ak»- a return vi-it. would
• nd i any thing, chatiged in uur 
•'•iiderful nation. But he would 
'til. firid lieniocracy and freedom 
';'.ir pruele-- heritage and hi.*i 

, it would be a plea>ant one.
.\n Italian -cientihl who claim.*- 

h»' under.*tand' Finstein’.-i theor>* 
■if graMtatioji »ay. ,̂ “ He*- wrong.’* 
Wu don’t under-tand it either. 
B -’ e do understand automob- 
le-. f»:id vvp know how to take 

= -r of the I. Make UF prove it.
any time to WAKHKN 

Fast Main

• i n' m u; ; xj.j.eaval that w.iuld 
n w the top *>ff ih« :’on« and 

hurl many a prominent big boy 
.nh* li\ .d notoriety followed by a 
i': n-. and ol 'unty.

TT=e tw'i men. like most of Ihf 
■ : e ‘ re hf ‘ • ‘ ’ ve and gn:xl 

:• r r  for the public pea< e and 
nr-ly. L it they (.ruld neither 
; t«. le. Mze nor e* rij>e tb«

!>ri’ e in
;M o T 'iK  ^'O., :pm; 

'trcx t, Thone 016,

M ARY W O R TH ’S FAM ILY
PW. 5o ! ' - ; w tos 
1 ; * '  • ‘ V vc:t6H fo u
j v;. - . t W A U t
I f RLFUry TO DO 

, lAWHOON’ V 'CWCV

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

f -  I

• 1 ' ■

.N
.•.DINF U ll >m U e

> ' 'I eu»t. : ■■
<T -  tt -

In a m • ’
- » » f j ' .r

il ... L.U 1 „

*d Ih

'-)9*
.If-

= - îid
1- •*• f,f Uj4
‘ d Uf. Iht

1 I i* Be 1 onliiiucdJ
- u.

-s L .r t r . '
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Mlninium - ------------------- ------------------------------ ---  7I«
tc Dcr word fir»t lUj. 2^ p«r word t y t t j  day tharMfUr. 
Caab muat h troftcr arcoiniJaD; all CUtaifitd adTartidna. 

EHONK SOI

^ FO R SA LE Foil IIRNT: Puwnlown lurnitlieii 
: .11 tmuiit, viTy (Ifdirtabli,', 4 

luuiii. riionc 7J7J1

FOn SAI.E: nahy Thicks and 
R. O. 1’. certlfu'd Rroud lireust 
Bronze I’oult.-<, llutclie.s each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & llatcliery, 
Box 114 lianKer Tcxa- I’huiie od7

FOR SAl.F’ : Iiavid Bradley iford- 
en tractor, cultivator and B..-ter. 
Rhone ItinJ

FOR SALK: Oarage 24Ft. x 21Ft. 
Corrugated roof. S. II. llarton, Kt. 
2, Ka.-tland.

FOR S.M.K: Oood five* i**=im 
house, three lot.-, one Idmk frnm 
tichool. Rhone 161) or 172.

V ^ i i * _

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coraing elections of 
lOoO.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

11. C. (Call) Kl.LIOTT 
Serving an uiiezpired term. 
Cundidute for fir^t full term.

I :

FOR liL.Vr: :t Room fuini.-hed 
ii:>artnient piivate hath newly de#- 
Oi ated. liO'i We.-t Rluinmer.

FOR S.AI K: 11M7 Mercury, all 
extras, good condition. :)0H Went 
White.

F'OR S.AI.K: flood .'> H"*m hou.-. 
and bath, garafie, barn, i-li: .. i 
house, windmill and ei.-teMi. Se* 
Mra Jack Bouiluiid Carbon, Tex-

1 want your bu.sinc.

.And will pronii," yon tnv * 
divided atteiiti. r*. b* y.;u li iycr 
or .'>eller. Fitting i1 ill* 1: on 
“ ■•tlO. to $ ! 0jkS). M.i -it o ;. 

acre land o i .oin hou-i » "lO.
1 acre lot.- 6 i* om ill in 

city tdSoo.
V*r> nioiiein '■ r u h >mf

$r,o00.
Duplex by *<-ho.il if •
5 room nice homi ■ \ ra lnr‘ * 

lot tinUO.
•A number of rhoiee li'i lo 

loeatinnu. 40xno buildiiii: on ... 
meree l.Mlx.'iO li fo,
many type- o f bi. mi* . ?r 'in 
many other-. I n* .1 moie I will 
appreciate yoiir li ti.i -.

S. E. RRU 'i: Rho II* IJii,

I'OK IlK.Vf: L'nfurnixhed d rooni 
upuKnient and bath. L’p.-tair- 
c.ieap OOJ V, - -t Cuniinerce phone

j - .1R R l..\r: I. hoiee office rpaeo, 
••'mill 1 tin ri oins. Fxcl.ant,e 

MiC; t ’o. I ’hoin 1st Room 006.

FOR KK\T: liedroom, jirivate 
-lath, jiri'ute ’ iitnrnce. Rhone 
6»I7-W. — iJ67 We.-t Putterron.

*  W AN TED
WANTED: Roofing work. St if- 
ferd tto.ifing Co. "F'or Batter 
Roiifa”. Box lib7, Cisco, Rhoaa 
ICS .

★  HELP W ANTED
MAI.F HELP WANTED

Mi n VI'. . , ..lit-d fill route
w ,'sl '• < j-i in I :i II ,..
lo : .1 O' (' iM' .il L -I.iir ■
i t. .11 W to i iy. M. ::ll VRI'. 
' Ka-l < ;; iH r t .'i't. F'l- 'ii it. 
III.

FEMALF. HFI.P WANTF.D
I. -d;. to U I,.- e 'y  , .<

Uoi I m- I “ It, Ho i. ry * te. d i . i 
to f ' ; d-. ai-:-' dull . Hiy , .u ’
in «. 0;.r J ;■ \. er. Wi it>. TO
I. K.v.i 110-11.ItV CO., Wil-
n .'t i ',  !1.

COUNTY TREASURER
JOK COl.I.l.NS 
( Re-elt'etion.)
II. A. (llirum) .McCA.M.lKS

FOR SHERIFF 
J. It. WII.LIA.VIS 
( Re-election(.
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I

r. K. ltd  I CA.ST1,I'.BKKKY 
( Re-election I
HKNRV V. DAVENRORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
El./.O BEEN 
F'lr-t eleeted term

COUNTY JUDGE 
R. L. CRo.q.SLEY 
( Re-elect ion).
c. s. E i.nR ior.E  
" I f  at first you don’ t -ucceed, 

try, try, again.”

*  FO R  RENT ★  N O TIC E
F'OR R E N T : t Room moil-rn 
apartRient. 700 West Rattersun 
Rhone yo

FOR R E N T : 8 Room apartment, 
box South Dai yherfy.

il.VVI. Mri. IV. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Rhone 233-J.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange 6ldg. 
Eastland, Texas 

Tel. 30

.NOTil'E: .Art t'lasie.-. week dayi 
1 to 6 R. M. All day .'-aturday. 
l i  ip Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

AI.( lillM l It - ANONVMOL'S 
: F'or protitem Uiiiikaie, -.Irietly 

' III ntirl. U"X 114 Fia-'tland 
;1 " I lM
, NOTICE MASONS
I t ' ‘•.IIed-M'*ellng
i n E;:-lia. d ..I a o n i e
i ^ - 1.1-'i. ' Nil. 467 .V E i i
! Ar-T M-ndny F'-'b. 2"

'  V  '  7 .!0 R. M. Work in E.
\. .1. 're. .

I T. H. I and. i W. .M.
V. FI. Ve-seli: Sec.

l.AM.--i.\ RK.ST HUME: 24 ho 
nut y . ‘.'rri. 1' fn reldei’ v p: nple, 
. iliiic and i tnvalt l e ;e. 1217 

X'.'i*. li Bruwnwuod Texas Rhone 
:*324.

READ THE CUVFSiPIEDS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sarvics-RsBlala-Soppliaa

STEPHENS  
Typewriter C o .

417 9, Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eaatlaad

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

.STANLEY WEBB

ORIiF.it ANT) \ - 'T li E OF < ITY
M .ECTlflN

n 'F  <TATF OK 1 EXA.S 
Ct>LM Y OF EA.<T1.ANI)
(TTY OF EASIT.A.NI)

•\tiTB F. OF f: u ;c t io n  
RE I T .SO ORDFRED by the < ity 
t'>imnil-:-ii>n o f the City of F.a.-t- 
iand, Texas that an election lie 
i i hi en Hie 2s day of F'eb., I'l"'", 
.it whieh el'- -tion the vntei- of the 
(Tty :)f Fia tlund, Texa.-, will vote 
on either retaining tli i l arking 
Mi'Un III' ri'iiiiiving tile I'urKing 
.'Ii lei t.

.S':l •leitiiin shall he held a:
■ V : liy Hall in the City of F'a.-t- 
- .1. Fa-Hand County, Texai and 
■h following nunieil iiersoiie are 
hei 'by app'iinteil manager:, and 
leikr of -aid election:
I. 1 . .\lli-iin \
IV.-it'diiig Judge and Clerk 
Mr- .Mjiivne Johnson ''
Judye and Clerk 
.Mr F'KED Maxey 
> 'ierk

p \ll» ELECTION SH.M I, BE 
HlM.ll under the provi.-iona of the 
Pjjecial Charter of the City of 
Kaitland, Texaa, aduptml by a 
vote of the people of said City irn 
the 16th day of .May, 1!*I!) and 
under the Constitution and Law 
of the Si:ite of Texa.- only (|uali- 
fied voNr; in t!;e City of Ea.-l- 
laiiii, Texas, ,-hall be allowed to 
vote.

A CORY OF THIS ORDER, 
-igned by the lihairman of the 
!f'»r.rd of City Comml-aion of the
ity of Ea-tlund, Texas, .Vtte-ted 

by (he ■- ity S,-o.etary of said City, 
end -amc (o he published accord- 
ing to .Vrticlo Sevan, Section 
Eight, of the City Charter. 
ATTF:.'(T:
I. C. Heck 
.'heretary
\4. W. IJnkenhogcr, Chairman of 
the Board of City Commi.-.-ioner.-'. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1960

It 8 againat the law, reports The 
American Magazine, for bees to 
stay longer than one hour within 
the city limits o f San Benito, Tex.

SIN GER Sewing Machines

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Pelt No. 4139 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats Zad aad 
4til Tharsday 

8:00 P. M. 
I ■ 'Ovariaaa Valaraas Walcama

------- T
I M Electric 

Portable

Deik
Models

Consoles

Foot 
i ' . '  - Treddle 

Models

G O O D  USED M A CH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C E C IL  HOLIFIELD  
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that 

Abraham Lincoln us

ed to work his ifrlth- 

mctic with charcoal 

on the back of a shov

el. It was a hard way.

The easy way to solve 

your laundry prob-1 

Icms Is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

’Wa Appreciate Your Basiaaii*

OLD “.SL’MBKR 999” 'em thf wonder t.ixine thn* h,id tonrics wag-
g und h ” '•! . .■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ - .

w- '-r. ; ' ->i" ' !
Enipire .-iC" .
ti'ici S to vet ,1 i.!'( -jS : .
Ix’ t'-.ccn E i'. !i r:'d Eu 
('•-ntury h: - ■ :
liudsoii-typi- ■' ' -liJ ii'. 
c '-( Bbc'jf - Ai I7e . .n , , r ulr. . were
mil li'ir.T mi" ■ liK.-.m.- ...i- w ih (..m ■ I'ackx and cow-
t jt ' ti; . 7 -. X. vm 7 m cr i- r.’ .. ■ ' w .ly tn c: trie and Diesel-

i.-i'.ric 1-: n I iig with ,u.e. leiinemenU in lailroadint.

it lb.' ' k ii i f  1 - 'i ■: ' v:h fii.n: •ry. .N)
c , ■d •' i- : V "rii fr  ;t

r t 4 c .1II l.'.e
I,. ' : . ■ > ,.1 .. .' ,1; r h

■ J, .ji, • V 1. •: . h
:: r ■ n 1 , ;jl i,; ; a

V.H(’ :• • ........ . ' M e '  .!• F- .n« »l<f)

Principles Oi Art Are The Same 
Today As Yesterday, Artist Says

Rites Planned 
For President 
O f A . Harris Co .

DAI.L.AS, Tex., i'»
Funt*r»l -tTvicea l<>r .Arthur I.* **

Kra!H-*i, pri*'i«lent <»f -A. H iiri.- &
< umjiany in I>ailai», vmH !»♦* heM 
at 10 A. M. Montliiy at Milli r:.‘ t 
.Mau.'>ol(‘uni.

Kramer, who was 6'.#, iIm d early 
Friday in a lieveriy Hill.-, t'alif., 
hotel where hi* aud hia wife were 
vafationifiir.

hear atterk was a- tlu*
aU'O if death.

Kramc-r, who hud been a lon^ 
time leader in cultural and
civic life, had utteiided a dinner 
party and became ill shortly after 
returmnjf to the hotel.

Sur\ivors include his wife, a 
on, .Arthur I.. Kramer, Jr , l>a>- 

lu'*, two dauuhter-, Mr*. I.. !• 
l>erininif, Jr., I>alli*-, and .Mrs 
."Stanley .''imon, > ..jk Cil:-,
two brothers and a :<i'ter.

Kramer had K* rvc(| h- ore !dent 
Of the I>alla.̂  Synipfior y .'̂ -L-: i? ty, 
The Dalla- Art Af-..h . Thi-

To their natural • .\pr >.■; 
■*i<i "hatje-, -;) that <ou’d !•
-■•rrii?.'- ;ii a ^lunfe th«*ir ...... b
aiice to the ^tudy, iiut ji. und hu 
n an expre -ion.

The fir>*t piedium uf drav. •'/ 
''a  - harcoal, then ink and j>4 ' . \
to f!!'-. a- a ri:»*an- of i-xpri - 
■il tpp! *‘d art. Today ads a

' <h p« nc;: pra( i;*.’:’ ,n dui: -
• hmI -^ladif :)f dr.iv f- 

liiai ... learn to tra?i*f»*i i ( n - 
a- and pap^T” the thr*** *!,= »•»

• ofial ,'tudy .'O the arti.̂ t run fn' y 
**xpr» •• hi- sul»,,rrr.

W h e n  the thr»*. di r • • -.f -
. • ( ; ‘ip.i-=d afiy :>rii#(* uj.f ‘’ •
' it natural state ' d̂-

aml havintr artul form. I» 
taii i - are clear in land'' fj<*< th*o‘ 
i' a definite technique ob'rnrd tn 
i diminishinjc view. The <̂ur>
of Htill life the creation of hoWer 
lint? with an eye to ob^er\inir the 
prop«'r rf'prodnrton of shadow.

If the.NO principles an i.ot foll
owed the arti. t̂ will find ho Ka or 
hi.s paper an exprtv«.*.ionIe-a draw
ing that ha.̂  no more character 
than paper doll cut out*.

I San Antonio Pair 
injured In Crash

HILLSBORO, Tex., Feb. 18 
( I 'R ; .Mr. and Mr“_ J. C. Rayne, 
iif 4an .Antonio, were in critical
: -liiili.! In H Hitlxboin ho.-pital 

' Il li: »fi> r an 5-aily morning aeei- 
ill 111 f r  " mile north of town.

The :_ui in which the eouple was 
riding ran o ff a concrete bridge 
ai.il caught fire when it stopped a 
few feet ishort o f a creek.

7 II tinidet t if led truck driver 
-toi.ped at the i.rene and pulled 
: = i.ii ■.! - .11 . : couple from their 

b li ning car, then extinguished the 
fire.

Rayne, 31, suffered severe head 
lu! oratioi.c and broken ribs while 
in- .fp had -I veral face cuti and 
hn k-Il ribs.

G O IN G  FOR 100 K ' - s
Alice;-, .nici'iir <f the F* •- h 
h.boratriry f'-r Avian Stun • s at 
! ’• : theory that o i -
t.iin tir iuil <■! I'mbryo esK.j v .1 
in.ible him tn live tn be m. lu 
t'..'.n Kin, s\fter tryin; t! - 
n-c', M.im:..-, L" s ,'.’ ii - s
p*i.ric: to i.ike injc' tinmi h.m.scAi.

Idiliu (Kani; ftperr. A •• 
ai 'i tin- I'.il!a - :'hi'Cibcr ■ < ir
i ? '. c r . ,1' ii -Ail- a directi.r o f th- 
h ' :llc F',1 r.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

*  HEM STITCH IN G  
^ PICTURE FRAM ING  
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Com m erce

By Mri. Florenc. J.i.op
Tl'.e p;: III Ip!'..- Ill .1:' .--.-I :l,,.

.1 'll* tiiii.i;. ;i' I* • ; :ni;., iic:;ii- 
ll i-y hiL'.i 1 .iidcrni..: '; - . < d
cr* iteil 111', '."olor*, hn\'' fc . d
'letter cheiii iul.i a- 'Kent in in' , 
bi tter pigineiits for wnt* c ,;-j!or 
and pa-tei-, liit bu.-ic fu - ’ i re
main the .-aiiie.

Mi d f  .. flat, H .1,.. li . , 
u nica'.? of expr imi of th. art- 
iiit, do not have thix'i* liimeni-iun .

The otd artist flnaly progr-.n.d 
from flat angular lines, to a line 
of .-haciow and through dimen- 
tion.'- fully nmde fcat,in Inok nat- 
urul. .\i -iihi," ' - '.I'l -.'.I III cc! 1-

I, -III I ; ..5 ;»'triti'en and
' I,lire niti-ti, that:

■ ■' I .1, ; ’, ,£i;y 1, .̂,:, .y eleni.?nts 
I f' it ill' ' tn look niore natur- 
;*.::d Ti -.1: ij.o people and

. ',.r A, . I I they really were 
i t i> ; to . p. " O' I ai. a...

Fatmi, Racchea 

City Piopeity 

Pentecost &  Johnson 

Real Estate

Year LaesJ
USEO-COW

Dm Uc

Raaewaa Daad Stask 
F R E E

For laieeKUte Sarvlas 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Ea»tlaa4. Ta

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CH EA PEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average c f  Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Com er Moss and Connellee  

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help W anted Help W anted

TRADE US YOUR OLD

TIRES

yidu-antaq&i ci-§
H Y D R O -F L A T IO N  ,
tA O g I TRACTION— Added weight enables the tractioa 
bats to get a batter grip . . , increases drawbar puU.

INCREASED TREAD IIEE— A better grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires Utt longer beyiaure they get a 
more positive grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPlC— An air chamber is * j 
left in a Hydro-FUted tire to absorb shocks, leagtben 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES— Tires partigUr hlled 
with liquid soften the jolts and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLI COST—With the rirestorie Electric , 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than j 
by eny other method. j

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

Why risk your life on weak tires when it Is so etisy to 
to own NEW SEIBERLING SAFETY TIRES.
A small down payment, balance easy terms, will put 

one or four of these fine new tires on your car.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHON E 258
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Continuation Ot 
Bible Study By 
Methodists Mon.

Spring Checks in Early

Dragoo Junior Music Club Elect 
New Officers At Valentine Party

Linda and Lai Linkenh ';r<*r Hrummett, Jane Thompson all of
ho'tfd a Valentine parly ami iho Gorman. and Carol Ann Hill
f.i -t nieet njT Ihu* year of ih*  ̂ Jeanetlt MeCrary, G>»'dm Sk « 
Hra^roo Junior Mu>ie * !ub T ie -  ' Hee Ann iiichri:-', Haiia; H»*rr
<ia> afternoon in the home of mir. l>on a;.<i J .. Ja> >r ith
their parents. Mr. and M s W. and Kileen McClain 
\V. L.nWenhojfer. 4 l l  Per^hinijf | On'y four i>f ih rout nv •
Street. ahnent.

N’ew officer^ wer*; otectcd, Mr?. Linkenho|^er and Linda,
-- .i -.".cljdfd Stfc.-.iey Ulev’.n:,,' assisted by Mrs. Dragoo,

Memberii of the Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Senice o f the 
Kir»l Methotiist Church will meet 
at M M .Monday at the church 
for a continuavion of the study,

. **Wor:;ru o f  the Scripture", under 
I the eadership of Mrs. W. V. Les- 
I lie I
I Takiiifc: piA erai ; part.- of the 
i' hapter titled, “ Carv-i and Bus 
■ ;t Women will be .>Ie.-dames 
Joseph -M. IVrkins, and Krank 
Cro\'»)l Mrs. i t*. ! I'ollinjr'* >^illi 

‘ be }•! ehaiife o f the devotional.

Food Sale Set 
For 9 A. M. 
Tuesday

p.—sident Pat Linkenhoger, »ic*- 
prciident; Sandra Lcazer of

counselor served refreshments of 
heart shaped sandwiches, frosted

GTman, secretary: Virarinia Me- , cherry punch, white cake squares 
Cord, assistant secretary; Linda . decorated with red heart* and red 
L-nkenhoger. treasurer, assistant 1 an»l white candies to the group 
treasurer, Har'.an Herring, Cioid.a  ̂ following the prgronia.
Beth Skiles, reporter: Mar>- .\nn t t  utL
Toombs, assistant reporter P i 0 n 6 d '  H O D u y  
Annye Kate BlaT of Goim an., A n t i q U C  D l S p l a V
Hijitonin. Jimmv waller, aa-.^t _ _  , , ,

:rh. S t ‘ t M a r c h  M h

! Circle No. Three of the Wo- 
i men’s Council of the First Chnat- 
ian Church will sponsor a bake 
sa.e, Tuesday Feb. 21st in tha 

j church annex beginning at 9 A. M.
I'le. cake and coffee will be 

' sen ed throughout the day and 
. pies and cakes will also be offer- 
: ed for sale, Mrs. LeKoy Ramer, I pre-ident said.

M

I •
t.

I'lMc L ’-aKUi. i - d  tlur..*- 
.* !’ -p.>n-or a piunn-r h.'l.l’\ 

t .(u. -h .« jt I' M 
■ '  .! -hr a' ,.f t, , t ,r-t 

1 • a ’, ,r.
Ail  I ii.iu-rr 0 t who tv.ase

.• or I I. ■ t th.ns:- alt- u ig f . l  
.1 -I lay them for other? to ei.- 

y B.'th men and womrr are

art hi'torian: Juan Jay .op'ith.
(Poriu P-tr-an i.f G.<rma".

.1"  -*.ant o! tic . Ht-r <, ihrraMi. 
l>ar‘ arn'e.'taria* . Sv:\ a lir-;,,'. 
iae*t, a?''.'tiiT? I'ai a 'l i .v '.o  av

I'omtriir.-es nai". ! were T .....
T'n..n*-, K.'rrri an-i Don
Smith for Kaailar.ii 1.1..I John 
Kdward Kimhle for 0..rn.a: . Pr 
gram committee. Carol Ann H U.
Jeanette McCrary and Jane 
Thompson of Gonran

Following tta. bu-mess ,-e»Monjv.h 
Ml-. I 'rago " gave th  ̂ n.ajor 
->..les » itt the : n at; a minors 
including normal minor, melodic, 
and harmonic w th Goldia -Sk.ies 
at the piano playing each o f the 
• • en as called. , Pictures and eeenes o f pioneer

N’ew men;!).-. - we|eoin#r) were ! daSr- will be o f especial interest. 
Pat Unkenhoger. N’ ar ey I ou J a- well a- old househ.'ld objects, 
Owen, and Kay Cultart'o:. Other el.'thing, gun- and ect. 
members ar .lohn ttiward* S l y one having arythirg o f in-
Kimble. G' a I....... A ' y e ' t'. d -play plea-, rail Mrs
K.P.. Hlair. . lawawr. Slyeia ' •I'” ' ' "  T un > t at . 'I.

M is .s  S u e  M a y  l o r  

A t t e n d s  A u n t.-^  

F u n e r a l  . ^ a t u r d a v

a-AHd t<* t»ke part, Mrt. Turner 
-aid. ar.ti a.*ked that all per t̂ r̂ *.

n:ak. ru*f‘ . quilts, cabinet 
W'lrk. fisning fl.fs, >fchittlinh: or 
colWcli- n- 'Uch a.' pitcher*, valt

M -- >'î ;‘ Naylor I fft  .'^atunlav 
for M *i.'*thian where ."he atten-^ 
dr»i the fuh«mi -erMCe. held 
uitI.i 's at 4 I*. .M . ii. the I re<- 
byi»r:ari thurch, for her aunt, 
M’‘n. 5 a»ie Jenkins, » 4 .

Mn>. Jenk'.ns who had been in 
ill health for H »ftie  time died Thur- !

OL’ MAN RIVER STILL 
THREATENING RAMPAGE

^'’ " ‘^■'“ ? ;n ! ' 'o V ‘ Man^''’R iv e r ! - * ‘‘ '̂<l “̂ “ ‘ hoast.rnRefugee. -........ - ............ " 'M is so u r i
trudged into -Makeshift ramps or | ’ workmen sandbagged
moved m with friend, today as
floods spread through the lower '  . _

cue unit to help them.
Along the Ohio River and He 

feeder itreamr, the situation wias 
improving. High waters were re
ceding in Indiana, Ohio and North
eastern Kentucky. In Western 
Kentucky, the Red Cross said it 
was a “ waiting game, wiith still 
plenty of water.”

Mississippi river.

-A wintry storm, with blowing 
mow and .sharply colder weather, 
swept acros.s the Northern Plains 
and was expected to overspread 
mo t of the midwest by tomorrow.

•At the moment, the crucial 
point along the swollen Mississ
ippi appeared to be a weakened 
levee near the birds point-new

Telephone Official 
On Trial In 
Budapest

could burst the levee and auto- 
raatieally throw the huge flood
way into operation.

On a tiO-acre corn field near 
Fast Prairie, Mo., refugees from 
the floodway area pitched tents 
furnished them by National 
Guardsmen and the Red Croat.

sday

arid pepper sets or what ever you 
: g riillect to enter them in the
1*'-h?<w.

L i o u b l e  S e v e n  C l u b

Tee aecdn't wsit for the flrst PDsey willows to sport this aeatly 
(hecksd worsted dress. Wear It under your cost new and be reedy M 
salute Spring’s eerlirst lephyrs. Designer Sheila Lynn has given the 
evcr-popular check pattern new dashes of style In the diagoaslly- 
arranged buttona and folded tuck pleat- It’a ona of three cheehed 
dreaaes featured in Harpet'a Bazaar and retails (vr about $19.

They were setting up heating 
stoves and collecting chits worth 
$10 on food per day for a family 
of three. An eitimated 11,000 
persons had fled from their homea 
in the threatened floodway but 
300 others doggedly remained in 
the hope that the river would re
cede.
tributaries drove 36,000 lowland 
residents to higher ground in
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi 
and Tennessee, and the Mississip
pi itself was straining at its
bonds.

Brig. Gen. Raymond Ilu fft of 
the Louisiana National Guard ad 
vised people to get out o f the 
danger zones while they coud, and 
the Coa.-t Guard moved in a ree-

Oaa Lesson Shy
ZANESVILLE, O. (U P ) — A 

outh backed his car away after 
was refused a driver’s license 

by examiner Bernard McLough- 
lin, who laid “ You still hare 
something to learn." He had 
crashed into a parked car.

Reportiag Made Easy
INDIANAPOLIS.Ind. (U P ) —  

Police reporters here covered a 
fire story without getting up from 
their chairs. The blaze was ju it 
outside the door to the press 
room. It started from a lighted 
cigarette.

Maieo Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible beoring. 
Without Obligation

Name .... ............... ....... .
Address ...................... .
City ..... Tex_______

E n j o y  S l u m b e r  

P a i T y  F r i ( ^ a v  X i t e

T. L  F A G G
R. L  JO N ES
REAL ESTATE 
PHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S97

w 1
i onirn.tte** .Ml- Turi<“r 

Mt a: I Mr- Kd 
r ' X. Mr- l; K J. . I . . H.  I' 
I'eMi'i. -t. Mr- T.>m J. -. r,. a:.(i

P
nji't..

Mr A. H J,

Following the CoFd Dance Fri- 
n.ght members o f the Double Sev
an Club gathered at the home o f 
Charlotte Van Hoy for a slun.ber 
party. j

.A j' ldnighv fea-t wa« enjoyed ' 
by the group, including Fern .Shaf
er, Ca.her::.*’ Cooiht. Barbara^ 
Dick. Shirley H ightcirr, Betty*- 
Gr n P-. Guyrem- Kobjnson, Mon- 
ette Scott, and tl.e hosle.*.- a id  her 
parer.t.-, -Mr. and Mrs. .Aubfvy \ an 1 
Hoj

M l ’S . C u l l e n  S p e a k e r  

A t  W o m a n ' s  C o u n c i l  

M e e t i n g ?  M o n i i a y

Letters addressed to the old

< l’ P>W IN.sTON-SAI KM, \ C.
T, .a: po'ice mad", the r “ mean 

■ -.̂ 1 a: r.nrrii. Iti..r, aft T a tl f 
! low to .tt'.*.

«̂h 4aiui<l'» pr4p»»ni» \y%nw 
, Chri‘ lm 4< irve.

Eastern Star

Mrs. .Maifred Hule Cullen will 
be the gue.t -peaker f..r the 
meeting M.in lav afti-rnoon a' .'! 
P. M. o f the WKnian'- ( i.unril 
o f the First Ch~..»t ;iin Church in 
the home o f .Mr F. \V. Crahara 
ids F'.ch Stroi-t.

.ALi-ting Mr< Graham will l»e 
Me«<laire. T  A, Bendy, Winne - 
Wvnrc, and J. II Gilbreath. j

names o f European cities and 
towns whose designations have 
been changed since World War II 
face possibly non delivery the Na
tional Geographic Society notea 
Some mail so addressed ha lH*ea 
returned, marked “ No such place."

The public la Invited to hear 
the-e broadcasts which will con
tinue each Sunday at the same 
hour.

Robert A. VooRlcr, 3!)-year- 
old assistant vice president 
of International Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., i.s on 
trial in BiidaiH'st on charges 
of espionage and sabotage i 
A prominent American at- 

I torney, Morris I.. Fjrnst, is at- ■ 
tempting to reach Budapest: 
to represent X’oegler. Little! 
has been heard of the com-1 
munications official since! 

I his arrest on November ISj 
of last year. (N'EA Telepho-j 
to). I

Supper Sei 
6:30 P.M.Tue.

Look Who's New

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
and of tha thinf* that haa balf>ad to makr it ao ii in-

auranca In ona particular at laaat tha avarafa Amarican la 
uniqua in that ha huva a lot of inauranca Thia maana that ha 
doaao t hava to carry his own riak and tha worriaa that go a- 
long with it. Ha jual laauraa him*a4f, hia family, hia proparty 
— avarythinf-~whacauaa it ia good Ousinaaa to do ao Yas. it'a 
Amarican to ba maurad and inauranca ia typically Amarican!

EA RL BENDER & CO M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

V. lu-r- ..f the Tia*i»m S»i»r 
** ...'t at I ’. ,\t Tuesday
■t th» M.; lie Hall for a covered 
d: -pp; .Mr-, ( laud Bole-,
\S . -t: Matr .;. -aiu-ed and ur-
j. .: .. ro .--r t). Btte-d

j CORRFCTION
I Born to .Mr. a id  Mr- f .  \  

Kllii*, u r-'i.i named M'.i-l,;n-I Neil 
j Graiuipari-nt- <.r. t!;;- n: *ti. .a.

Mile are .Mr. and .M;-. B'.y.i Hac 
ard.

Mr. and Mr?. Horace Head and 
i chlldreo o f Hrownwood art- apend- 
Ir.p the week ei.d in the home of 
Uio iii '.  and .Mr-. Clifford Neleoii. 
Mr- Head i.- the ei.-ter o f Mr.-. 
Nebon.

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

p i (m;l y -w ig g l y

New Hearing Device 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear

Personals

I

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS H EALING  
“Where People Get W ell’

If heaKh ia your problem, ary inrite you to a«« u-.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I»ra ff ’jed I'eople 
• . ")K a : • w di . .cr that jriv*'*

th  ̂ ■ ;»*ar hrarii Without n.ak- 
II g ih* . w-i*r a r«-c*»iver button in 
the ear They now enjoy Aonfr-*, 

frie::dl> con-.panior.iihip 
a:.d with no

f»’»  ̂ that i>4*ople are
look ’ - .1* HI y button har.^ring on 
then t ar. With the new almoiit in- 
viMiblt* I ’hanlomold and Heltorif 
you n.ay free yourself not only 
fro f d* but from even the
app4 ariivf p of d« afne.H,<. The mak- 
‘•r̂  of Hfitone, I>ept. 40, 14'»U W. 
l!»th . f'hii.’ajro h, 111., ’ are no 
j»mud of t,b»*ir achit’-.emert they 
V..,; jrli^diy .nefid you their free 
hrot hwre < .n plain wrapper) and 
«xpiam hew you can le.nt this 
auiArirnr de\,f i- m your own home 
V* *nr>ut ri'k.rjr a penny. Write 
helton#" todsv

*‘Buick Fur Fifty*’ 
la N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Co»» Eaatland

I >.Ido While, .'<t;ar etu<l-
er,t injurt tl -orre lii; #• airo and 

I a patient in a Fort Worth ho.-pi 
tal urderv. ent ^urj:* ry W*di.f?du> 

ihti’ordine t«* h'- "M .r  Mp" rd tli 
 ̂M'>rru- .She ."aid hi" conditic-i* ua.* 
fair.

Ijbwr
our

hdb{l v iia

I
Mr. and .Mr- Jan<t Wani a< 

eonipanied by Waid*- roudn
Mrs. J. D. .'<tephp!: o f Dublin. - 

, ited WedneMlay in Hreekenrid^re 
vith their uncle, .A. W. Whitfield, 
who ha> been a pate nt in the ho'- 

1 pital ^inre lHTt*iTb*-r IGth.

*‘DoH«r For Dollar*’
You Can't Beat A  Pontiac 

MuirKaad Motor Co.« Eaatland

Here's why 
can give it 

better Service!
I We have Ford- 
* J ra in a d
/^^./^Mechanics

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

TclO D A Y  i$ th* 
bett dm* to replac* broken or 
cracked wiodihieldi or w iodowi 
in your mocorrzr.

They impair viiion and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

2

3

4

Factory-Approved
Mothods

Gonuinc^Ford  
Parte

Specialized 
Ford Equipment

AftdlHAT§ whif.

Wf usi

HC SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A ihai|>ro«idea|rcatci
protection fcontht danger of broken, 
ayio* placet. Drive in TODAY. 

Prompt and alficieai icrTlca. BUY ON OUR EASY

scons PAYMENT PLAN

Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Sales-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

. . . Such is the Banker's credo. We encourage 

you to save regularly according to your income. 
Under our guidance it grows, accumulates gen
erous interest. But that is just one of our func
tions. just part of the banking story; for this 

bank, with its low interest loans, strives to be a 

real force for good in this community. We will 
gladly finance you on any worthwhile personal 
or business undertaking. Come in today for 
friendly, courteous advice or service!

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President, RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier. IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

1
Kv, ning Worfhip— 7 :00 P. M. 
Prayer Service* Wed 7:00 
M

J- I. ttor
N D A Y- 
9 :45— Sunday School.

10:50— Worshi p.  
6 :00— MYK 
6:46— IfU'.
6 :4fc— Adult Forum on “ Our 
Faith."
7 :30— EveniHt; Worship. 

MO.NDAY—
WSCS— Kach Week.
Board qf* S{ewHi'd..., Monday, 

after first Tuesday. 
WKUMFSDAY—

7 :30— Choir Uehearsal. 
FRIOAY—

— Boy Scout Troop 06 
.*-rn  Friday nieht.

9 :<i0— Junior Choir Rehear at.

uLOFdf b A m r :  c h u r c h
C 'ijiern  Netsua, Pastor 

"T h» Bttle church with a warm 
welcome*"

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Murniab worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:00 P. M.

s43uicl> For F ifty”
Is N ifty  And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co., F.astlaod [

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e  B u y . Sell and T ra d e  
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W ,  Commerce 
PbM * B07

CHURCH w r  CHF.IST 
I orner o f Dauttnerty a m l*luni- 
nier ijtrecls

Claud C. Solilh. Ministor
.Sunday:

9:46 A. M Bible School
10:50 A. M.............. Preaching
7 :.30 P. M............. .. breaching

Aednenday:
liK V i A. M laiTles Bible CIa.sa 
7:.in P. M. Prayar Meeting

C H U R C n  O r  G O D  
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Straeti
Ra». W. E. HoITanbaak. Paatar

Sunday:
A M. Sunday School

11 00 A. .M. Iforning Worship 
7:00 P. M. C*'*idren’* Service 
7:46 P. M ... E>*ning W’ orship 

Wednesday:
7 :46 P. M. Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Lamar and Olive 

Street*
J. 6. BlunA, Pastor 

Sunday;
9 :45 A. .M.......  Sunday School
11:00 .A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M.....................  C.Y.F.
7.00 P. M. Evening W'nrship 

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Misaisnarv Council 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARFNE 
Corner o f Waet Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Embarloa, Paster 

Sunday;
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible Sch'io) 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

6:30 P. M. NYI'S  anl Junior 
Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangelist'c 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. .Mill Week I'rayei 
Service.
Thursday:
3:00 I*. .M. ____ W.F .M S

THE FIRST PRE,.uyTFR lAN  
CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M P. Fldar, Pa.lor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVKItV 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Wonion's Auxiliary mcult 2nd 

and 4tb Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner o f Halbryan and Foch 
Straeti

Falbar Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month;

10:00 A. M.............. Mass
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church .Muss 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

RV GAYNOR MADDOX
NF.A Staff HrI.er I

/""'HRISTMAS DAY Is no time foi j 
extia kitchvi work. Tlial's • 

why these two lefiigcrutoi desserts 
are in order. They can be made 
the day before.

Graham Nesselrode Cream 
(Serves 6-8)

One envelope plain gelatin, 2 
cup* milk. *1 cup sugar. 64 tea
spoon salt. 2 ecg.s. separated, la 
teaspoon almond llavoring, t. cup 
coarsely chopped canned pine
apple. I'r cup coarsely cboppert 
maraschino ch e r r 1 c s. i-. cup 
chopped nulmcals. 10 graham 
crackers, finely rolled.

Souk gelatin in milk In top of 
double boiler 5 minutes. Add 2 
tablespoons sugar and the salt. 
Cook over boiling water until gel
atin is dissolved. Boat egg yolks 
with 2 tablespoons sugar Blend 
small amount of mixture with egg 
volks; return to double boiler and 
cook over hot (hut not boiling' 
water until mixture coats spoon 
Chill until syrupy.

Beal egg white* sCIT but not 
dry. gradually tH-at in remain'n* 
'4 cup sugar and flavoring Fohi 
into custard Fold in mmaonie 
cherries, nutmea's ai’d srahim 
cracker crumb*. Pour into leal 
pan.

Place In rpfr-g-r.Tor tin'll sri 
L'nmold o'i platter fi.arn )i «  rii 
rition prnif^Mia and candied t . . t i
nes If (le- in <1

trust: T ito 2-ounce packages 
vanilla wafers, finely rolled. V* 
cup softened butter or fortified 
margarine.

Blend thoroughly together 1H 
cups vanilla wafer crumbs (save 
remaining crumbs for filhiig) and 
softened butter or margarine Park 
firmly against sides and bottom of 
8-mch spring form pan. Chill.

Fillinc; Two ounces urisweet-

T O .M O K K O ’ V S M EN U  
BREAKFAST: C a n n e d  

gi apt I lull luice. oatmeal, 
laisiii toa.̂ f. butter or forti- 
lieil margacine. cnfTee, milk.

l.l'NCHEflN Fiankfurters 
With I’hcese sauce, cole slaw, 
enrnhed bread, butter or 
foi tilled margarine, stewed 
dried fruit, oatmeal cookies, 
tea. rnilk

DINNKR: Beef and vege
table loaf, niushronm gravy, 
baked potatoes, baked acorn 
squash, enriched bread gut
ter or fortilied margarine, 
raw carrot stiik« graham 
ne' ••clrode c re a m , coffee, 
milk.

ened chocolate. 3 tablespoons 
water. *, teaspoon salt. 2 eggs, 
separated. tca.'poon vanilla. 
pound marshmallowc. I tup heavy 
trtam, whipped.

.Melt chore hit? in top of double
1 oiler o\ er be iling w ater Remove 
from heat Add water and salt. 
Beat m e?g yolks, one at a time. 
Return to cinub'e i?oil»r and cook
2 miiiutt.' lonper. -;.ir.ng con- 
stantlv.

Add vaatl'i a^d m ' irr" ws 
Rt'orn I-, e: ilc I; - on i ,tir

M l ni-i c 1.,',.. |.. .....I ietel.'-
o ' ' li. I il jliphtly. Beat egg 
v^Pites still, but nut dry: fold chex:- 
ulate mixture into egg whites; ta>W 
in whipped cream.

Pour H mixture Into vanilla 
wafer crumb crust. Sprinkle 4  
remaining vanilla wafer crumbs 
on mixture. Repeat, ending with 
chextolate mixture.

Chill in refrigerator until set. 
Using a pastry tube, outline Christ
mas wreath on top of chocuiate 
mixture in whip -ed "ream.

PHONE
83

C ITY  TAXI C O .  
Connellee Hotel

I

1
I«-

Ml urns
Switch to WIZARDS for Easy Starts

SADE up to too/
WIZARD DELUXE
Guaranteed 2 Years

For Most PopuUr Cori. .. 11.45

Long Type lor Late C  M -B u d i cart.

Each.

15.95 Exeb.
Equal In quality, power and performance to other 

'̂■•‘^y*''*****  ̂ batteries selling for as much as 
#22.95 and higher. Get Wiiard today and save the 
diXfereace.

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.95 Each.

W ESTERN AUTO  
A S SO C IA T E  STORE

Robert Vaugban-Owner, Eastland

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Seatb Seaman St.
Tka Rav. Jama. W, McClain, 

Priaal
Services to d a y _______ 9:00 A.M.
Conducted by *1110 Venerable 
Smythe Lindsay, Arch Deacon of 
the Dallas Diocese.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 

Streets
Loyd M. Chapman, Pa.tor

Sunday;
9:45 A. M........... Sunday School

11:00 A. .M. Morning Worship 
6:30 1‘. M. — Training Union 
7:.30 P. M.— Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
7 :35 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meetings;

First Friday night o f each 
month—  Sunday ^h oo l Workers 
Meeting.

W’ edne.aday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after second Sun
day—  Brotbarbood.

Monday nignt after last Sun
day—  Deacont Meeting.

ASSEMBLY UF GoD I 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshears, Pastor. 
Sunday Si'hool 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser 

vice 7:46
HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 

"Your Sptrttual L ife  Center”
Joe Smith

6 Miles north o f Eastland (Mort- 1 
on Valley)

A spiritual, progressive rual 
church based upon Bible Christian- | 
ity where the individual counts, | 
Regular aervices Sunday morning I 
and night; Wednesday night. | 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night. I

GRACE U  THERAN CHURCH 
IHth St. & Avp. D 

Cisco. Texas
H. G. l.OHRMAN.N, PASTOR 

Sunday .Services:
10 .A. .M. Sunday School and 

.Adult Bible Cla.'.a
11 A. .M. Divine Service

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner of I ’lummer and Lamar 
Streetfl

Sunday School 9:45 A. .M.
S e rv ic e s ................ .. 11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room *s open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. .M. on 
Tuesday and Fridav afternoons.

Pleads Guilty 
,To Spy Charges

lUTl.Al’E.'sT, Hungary, Ki b 1 ■ 
H T ’ i Roh 'it E. Voge'er, a
New York bU'inc onan, pleaded 
guilty today to spying again-t 
the Hungarian government for 
the f.S . .Army Intelligence Ser
vice.

Vogelcr 'aid i. '- job a- .As- 
i<tant Vice Pr* Ml an i l.ast 

, ern European Manager of the 
■ International Telephone a n d  

Telegraph Coinpuny of New York 
wa- •actually only a cover for 
iny e-pionage work.”

The Am 'i.can admitted the 
govern:,Kn. charge that he had 
>,een an .\nierican agent .-.nee 
1942. .After the war. he -aid, he 
wu- assigned to Hungary to col- 

j  lect military, economic, political 
"and fir.-l of all technical data 

' for U. S. Army Intelegence au-

"M ind”  ls the subject of the ; 
I.eeson-Set mon wd-.i'-h will he read 

' ill all Churche - f  rhrot, S. :e;it 
i t. on Sunday, Fehiuary 1'.'.
The Golden Texts is; "The Lord 

is exalted; for he dwelleth on 
high: he hath filled Zion with 
judgment and righteousness. And 
wisdom and knowledge shall be 
the subility o f thy times, and 
strength of salvation”  (Isaiah 33;- 
5, 6).

Among the citations which com
prise the Le.tson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Lord of ho<ts hath .■'worn, raying. 
Surely as I have thought, -o shall 
it come to pa- ; and a- I have 
purposed, so shall it stand"
( I.saiah 11:24 ).

The Ix-sson-Sermon also in
cludes the following jiB.ssage from 
(he Chri.stian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by .Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ There can be but one 
.Mind, because there is but one ' 
God; and if mortals claimed no ; 
other Mind and accepted no other, 
sin would be unknown" (page 
169 >.

Christian Sciaac# Sarvicas

U N K L E  H A N K aa
A  SURE. WAV < 0  
SUCCESS IS TD MAKE 
EACH JOB yo u  DO A 
UTTLE BEfTERs 
mAN m'ONEl 

BEFORE ' ,

aciaxe foa r9$o

iV i^  - (< > UKTVTSaAl rCATUSCS c

The tractor repair jobs 

and hardware merchandise at 

GRIMES BROS helps the farmers 

o f this vicinity get greater 

farming pleasure. Make thi.s 

your headquarters for IH sales 

and service. Y'ou can come to us 

with confidence of receiving the 

best for less.

GRIMES BBOS.
IH Trueki and Tractors 

300 West Commerc* 
Pbons 620

W E PROUDLY
A N N O U N C E

starting Friday, Feb. 18th
WE WILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 

FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 

COFFEE SHOP
F. N. FRANCOIS, Cbsf.-Mgr.

WE RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

Thick, aucaulant 
•teaks praparad jiiat 

tka way 
yen like Ikemt 

They're auper special I

f  cw. R. D« Luxe Medal shewn

Full-Width Freexer Chest 
New Ice-Blue interior trim 
New full-length door 
Now Supor-Storago design 
Now oll-porcoloin, twin, 
stock-up Hydrotors 
Now Chill Drawer 
Sliding Bosket-Drawer for 
eggs, small item*

a All-olumlnum shelve* 

a Now split shelf 
f  Adjustable sliding shelf 
a All-porcelain Multi-Purpose 

Tray
a Exclusive Ouickube Tray* 
a Famous Meter-Miser 

mechanism

Wherever you live— xvhotever the size of your fomily, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new Frlgidoire Refrigerators for I960. 
See the complete lirse of sixes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.— see oil the reasons 
why your No. 1 choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGIOAIREI

Com* In! G et the faett about all
th * now Prigidair* models for 19501

LAMB MOTOR CO.

FOUR UP— ^Thii new plastic 
;ee enable* a golfer to set hts 
ball at four different heighu. 
The other legs keep it in place 
U la made in bright color* to 

pivVLOt cw>y luas.

Douiiiad Man Lika Poetry
tH K  AGO (L I’ i -Thf favorite 

reading of rondi'iiiend killers in 
( uok County jail is poetry. The 
other male pii.-oner* prefer book* 
d—‘.ling with th- « iile open xpaeea 
Ilf the vu-.,t ami about life in 
prGon. Women ji'isoner? prefer 
'm e .'tones.

'  Wall Oilad
FAI.L.S CITY. Neb. U P )  -  

■A thief stole four 32 gallon bar 
rel of rylinder oil. five gallon 
e:iii Ilf gear oil, and 7.7 pounds 
of grea-i from a bulk oil station 
here. In term.- o f money, the loot 
wa» valued at 1150.

followed fully the patern o f ron- 
f' r-.-iion e-tahlisiied by the (Ireat 
.ki.\ ,-t purge ti'a  - of the middle
I pun'..

A : : 'I by Judge Viimos Olthy 
if he pleaded guilty, Vogeler re- 
i led ■ ' in a firm voir* which
-,iuM 1 ' 'early undei-'t-od
throiighr.ut the pu'ked courtroom 
w . he being tried of espion
age charges with six other per
son r.

Three of Vogeler's ro-defend- 
an'. (I'eaded guilty yesterday when 
the trial opened. Vogeler was the 
fourth to make hi* plea. He was 
cliarged in a Hungarian govern
ment indictment with baing a 
spy “ since 1942”

thorities.”
It wa- the rm t time in the 

h -'ory of Ka-tern Eurujiean .-yp 
trial, that an .American citizen

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

B U Y  S E V E H U

Oakley Grocery and M arket
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
^  FROZEN FOODS QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND  
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We

Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND  
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 4\

Read the Telegram  Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find__
•  News of fashions, home- 

furnishings and home-making

%  Big bargains every day 

reasonably priced, 
a  Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do at other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your easy 

choir with your Eastland Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll sere

yourself many steps once you're downtown. Our ode contotn the kitett
a

and most complete information on what's available In the itorec. Be 

w ise  . • . buy wise . .  • shop and compare Eastland Telogtam ade.

1.4;
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FIN AL G A M E SET 
SATURDAY 8 P. M. 
AT OLDEN

Ol.PEN Feb. 1« The semi- I 
f.-isl^ if the ■,>ljen ifrainmet ' 
■•hool tournament was well at- 

temletl and well played in t; 
Olden itym Frday n rht. The • 
lo irrammcr ="h< >1 defeated the 
‘̂ ■den “ B ■ team in the first ga: 

by a score of Iti tu ti.
The second s'amt »aw the Mo

ran Krammer school boys take a 
well piayed game from a rb ’i; 
boy* 2 i  tc 16. In t  ̂ th-td game , 
Olden team uefeated the |
Koyai Ambassador team from the \ 
Fir.?t Bapt.tt Church of Ci-ico 13 ! 
to 10 The fira l -’ame war not de- ' 
> ■ ied " 't il a three minute ,oer- 
tiioe period i- wn;cn Scranton
:; -fc_;. : Desdeniona J1 t> !»

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Y

By United Press
EAST
Fordham 70 St. John* (S’ .

•U (Overtime!
Holy ' ’ rue* 70 Rhode 1-lund 

Stale OJ tOvertimei 
SOUTH
Louisiana State 6S Missit*ippi 

CoU 58
Southeast Louisiana 61 Louis

iana College 47 
SOUTHWEST
.\rkan-a.' 52 Texas Christian 43
Langst- n »>4 Wiley 35
Tt-xa^ .A d I. 57 St. Kdwarda

Th= firaia will be played to- 
I gbt beginning at 6.30 i' M. 
Moral! and Oidei v> iL p'ay fm tie  
oiiMiialior tropry A ijeautif-l 

third place throphy pre.-ented to 
the tournament by K..-.g Mjtoi 
t'omjany At 7 3n there will be 
ai pxr.ibit.on game betweer. the 
Older, high .cn-joi.-i Imy* anu tiir n 
Thin wii; be played under o-;in. 
lule-. The Oiden high *chool boys 
ail: further be handicaped by 
wearing boxing glo\«a.

Fo liiwinu the exh b.tior game 
Scranton and < n-co grammer 
pcnool will play at n 30 for the 
ihampiorxhip First place tr. phj 
wii; be presented li.. tne La«t 
Telegram. Second place trophy 
wii- be presented by K 'erett Bro
thers grocery of Olden. There 
will be individual awards given to 
the all tournament team.* and tr 
the be*t rport of the tournament. 
■Admi.s.sH)n eriarge is 25c adult- 
ard I'., for scbool children. All 
proceed- from gate go into gram- 
mei s< h' d aihieiic lur.d

6{i Hardin 4i 
M. 39 Petroit

64 Br.

Unix, of Hou*!'.
Oklahoma .A. &

C ’liv. 27
St Mutv' (Tex

Me.il, ■-
MIDWEST
Kan.-ui- ■'.* At ---curi 
opnngfieid Tchrs. .'7 

ar.ieaii Teh- 3U 
Ixanva- State - 
'll nncll 6u •
WEST
New .Mi'XlCO A 

Text- State 41*
l't.,n 5b Brixham Young 42 
I'rnxer 4.‘. M yoniiiig '..t 
I t'L.A 6P Stanford ''9

1. 1 
16

' ai>e C,.r 

a State 56

yVeara  ,

BLDDY>= \
P O P P y ' ^ s f

Two Killed. Two 
Hurt In Crash

I'A M l’ A, Tex. Feb. 18 (U P ) —  
Two men were killed and two 
others seriously injured ye.sferday 
when their convertible automo
bile overturned five miles weat of 
I'ampa.

Dead were Francia S. Knrigbt, 
34, and Harold A. Campbell, 40, 
both of I'ampa.

MAJESTIC
i i T i n i i n i « n m i T

SUNDAY AND MONDA^ 
William Powell, Mark S i >ns 

Betsy Drake
"D A N C IN G  IN  T H E  

D A R K "
> ADULT .

Injured were Sum Moore, 31, 
o f White l>cer and Tom Jinks, IH, 
o f LeFors, a freshman at West 
Texas State College.

Highway patrolmen said the car 
sideswipped an oncoming automo
bile, then overturned 12 times.

Art Supplies And Lessons
I have recently opened an Art Studio in Eattland at 413 S. 
Daugherty and invite all interested persons to come in and gel 
acquainted.

I handle a full line of Art Supplies, Canvas Boards, Red 
Sahle Brushes, Poppy Seed, Pastelle or Charcoal Paper.

d M W e t

Bauer Shares 
Title Honors

V 18
Mid 

■ ider

»S A 0  t h e  CLASSiPTEOS

PALM BFA ' H. Fia F- 
11 P ) — Marllcr.f Ka.icr of 
■ar-'i. Tex . after bcat.'-g her 
-..“ter fur tb- -ec.-iid time within 
a we. l. t. day -^hare.! t.be F\er- 
g.ade- r;- Laiional mixed four- 
<otre t 'le w th Reginal.i B.'ard 

1 . 1.  1. Jr of Palm Beach, 
j M;;::- .. .-elebrated h e r ’
j JflUs bini.day two day, ago, team ■ 
• d . Ith fi. oe.jp.eri to beat oldisr ’

IN A V O rB A L  FIRST* were scored by President Harding 
and bv President Trumsn in 1*49 Hirdmg w m  the first president
elect to ride m sn sutomobile m the insugural psrsde He is seen 
with retiring President WUion ir the back seat of a Bmousine 
President Trumsn'i ceremony on January 20. 1949. was the ftnt to 
be witnessed on television by millions of persons many miles distant 
from the White House icene The bottom picture was taken di
rectly from a television screen in Cleveland. O., and appeared on 
front page of the Cleveland Press as inaugural caremoniM were atiU 
in progrea Both incidents are syrabotlc of the tremandous impact 
rapid transportation and communications had on Amarican lives in 

the Twenbeth Century
(Tep photo copyrlcM HArr»» A Kwmgl

RUDDY P O PPY  G IRL—All smiles ever her nomination at 1850 
Buddy Poppy Girl for the Veterans of Foreign Wars Is Dona Day. 
mm and radio star. The blonde entertainer was chosen for the role 
lor her “ comeback" from a serious auto accident In which her left 

leg was crushed just after she had won a dancing contest.

CUtAOt from 1 till 6 »«ch oftornoon

JESSOP STUDIO

Ismbs steady to fiO higher, other 
classet poorly tested. Weeks tops: 
Wooled slaughter lambs 26.00, 
shorn slaughter Iambs 24.00, 
feeder lambs 24.00. Closing bulk: 
Good and choice wooled slaughter 
lambs 24.50-25.50. good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs
2.3.00- 24 00. medium shorn lambs
22.00- 28.00, few medium slaugh
ter yearlings 20 00, few medium 
slaughter ewes 12.00.50, medium 
and good feeder Iambs 23.00-24.- 
00.

and choice 150-180-lbs. and 270- 
375-lbs. 14.50-1700. Sows 13.. 
00-14.00. Feeder pigs 11.00-14.- 
00.

MRS. B ILL JESSOP, Proprietor 

4J3 S. DAUGHERTY ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS

1«, BLOCKS SOUTH OF C ITY  H ALL

Ft Worth 
Livestock

12.00- l*lii0, medium and good 
xau.xage bulls 18.00-19.00, med
ium and good .«tocker yearlings
20.00- 24.0(1.

■ ■ '1: •: »rd Clarke Hardwick, 1
L  .1 and 2. I

CibCtt • EastlBrid
t.s.«t werk<-nd, M»rlc-I> d.frat.d

ADMISSION 40c

Childr.n Undar 12 Admiltwl 
F r.«

Palace Theatre
CISC O , T E X A S

Showini Evvpy Ni|ht 
Weatbvr Permitting

' SATURDAY ONLY 
F.bru.ry 18tk

HIT NO 1

SUNDAY A MONDAY Murder \A* ilbout Motive

February 1^th nnd 20th Crime \Nithout Clur*

bat A Drram * 1 "T H E  C O B R A  S T R IK E S "

What A Paach* Sheila Ryan Richard Fraaer 
Leelie Brook*

Virginia Mayo Ronald Reagan. i
An Eagle Lion Films 

Production

Eddie Bracken. —  PLUS—

■ T H E  G IR L  FR O M —  HIT NO 2 —

J O N E S  B E A C H " 1 A Brand New Weetern Star!
WHIP WILSON In

With Dona Drake, and a dati 
ling bevy af bathing beauties'

I

i
"C R A S H IN G  T H R U "

A Warner Bros Picture 1
With Andy Clyde 

Adv of Sir Galahad
Cartoon and Newt Foxy Pup

FORT WORTH, Feb. IS (U P ) 
— iCi'D.A.' —  Livestock:

Cattle, cumpaicd last Friday ij 
Mature beef eteers strong, year- 
hng», heifers *nd cows 50-1.00 
higher, bulb- strong to 50 higher, 
•torker cattle scarce and elrxjng. 
W..-i, tops- Mature beef fteen  
25.75, yearlingv 2» 00, sows 18-- 

I !)0, -au.-age bulls 19.50, Stocker 
yearling- 24.50, .?tocker cows 20 ■
: !i. Week* bulks: Medium slauhter 
-tc--r* and yearlings 20.00-24.00, 

>d -t-ert 2.).00-5(1. jood year 
l.B. 25.00-26.50, common scarce, 
e/xir"'on an! medium =.vw- 16- 
00-17 .50, canneri and cutters

26.60,
mo»tty

Calves compared last Friday: 
Around 1 00-1.50 higher. Good *  
choice slaughter calves 24.00- 

common and medium 
19 0O-23.00, culls 16.00- 

18.00, medium and good stocker 
calves 22.00-25..50, best steers 
27All, Stocker heifer calves 26. 
00.

Sheep compared last Friday 
Slaughter lambs and feeder

Hogs compared last Friday: 
Butcher hogs 25 higher, sows and 
pigs steaily Weeks top: Butcher 
hogs 17.75, sows and feeder pigs 
14.00. Closing bulk: Good and 
choice 186-260-lbs. 17.25. Good

Onv-Doy J«f>vlc«
pitta Frtttt TnUrfttaittal

Rrinff Tour Eodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

A:.-.-e 
Bear r

in the final.- o f the Palm 
W-n.er,'= T-iurramert and 

‘ ‘ ••r yi-terday'- victory by her 
k d - -t-r. the 22-vear ild Alice 
..b**-ncd V .d-na" iri ill;. :

"Since Marlene if 1*-, She’s 
i ti-ugher"
' The turning point of yesterday’s 
match came on the 12th hole when 
.Alice and Hardwick alternated in 
thru putting the green from 20 
feet away for a -ix.

I Marlene .xa'.d that maybe the 
■ orange -ilored knee-length flacks 
I a birthday present from .Alice 
which -he wore with a bright, yel- 
low -wi :xtcr, might have brought 
her luck.

m / ir  our/yiO R B  g ^/m b
/i/v D V /jrrP  '

V 0
How each season packs the soot, dost, and grit into 

fabrics! But Saoitooc Dry Qeaoiog carries on where 

others stop : i , gets out all embedded dirt! Clothes are to 

thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new agaiol 

Spots and perspiratioo stains vanish! Sanitonc leaves 

clothes fresh sod clean smelling, too! The better 

press stays in longer for extra days of perfea 

grooaiiog. Try Saoiionc and be coavioccdl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners
(SOUTH SEAM AN  STREET PHONE 132

/  hmst ‘ '  ̂
s
c

N m ' fasbim I'olnrs
f

 ̂ I Admiral Blue • Beige Clay } 
'  . /  \  Pink Copper

xwC. Natural Rawhide j 
Bermuda Green /

Look at it Outside ! Look at it hside!

you can't match a  '

BUY YOUR SAMSONITE 

LUGGAGE NOW!

Wherever you live— whofever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new 
Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line of sizes

and styles from 4 cu. ft. to 17 co, ft. 
When you do, you’ll see all the 
reasons why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re- 
frigerotor, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PROOF!
• Full-width Fraazar Chest 

holds up to 4S Ibi, of 
frozen food

Use our easy payment plan 
Small down payment 

Three months to poy balance 
W eekly payments

• Haw full-length doer

• All-porcaloln storage 
cemportmaat

• Ica-Blua Interior trim, new
est kRchan fashion note

IN IT IA L S  F R E E N O  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E

Nick Miller
THE MAN'S STORE

C I S C O

• AH-oluminum, rust-proof 
shelves

Ad|ustabla sliding shelf 

New split shelf

Two, all-porcelain 
Hydralors that stock up

All-porcalatn Multi- 
Purpose Tray

Quickuba Ice Trays

Famous Mator-MIsar 
mechanism with S-Yaar 
Pretactien Plan

10“/o
d o w n

24 M O N T H S  T O  

p a y  b a l a n c e

Com* Ini G«t th* facts about ail the New 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modelil

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN ST. PHON E 44

. . . I . t - y  . . . I, , t  .  . •'tI


